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/_;rThe'mdiheht':of-ijisi^it about prayer and 
thepressured pace of life;which I mentioned 
in kfcst week's.Along- thef Way; continues to/be 
a. grate in my life.; It-didnot;change the 
week's schedule, butit did[leave me much 
more peaceful arid.coUeeted in the Amidst of it. 
I am grateful; for that arid have incorporated 
into my. Lenten prayer the hPpeTthat I will 
remember the moment wheii pressures or cir
cumstances can lead me to 

\ have had many lifergivirig experiences/ 
sinfeelreturnedfrom Washington. Let me 

. fell you abjoiit the ones 1 had^ri Saturday, arid 
about the individuals who helpedmake them 
so special; • '."'• -'•.•.; "}\ ''~' ;' > .;.-"."•" 

In Waterlbo we had a conyehing of mem
bers pf bur di6eesariarid?regipnal bbards of 
'Catholic Charities. I thoroughly enjoyed the . 
everit. It is always a blessirig to have time with 
such committed and; gifted popple. Arid, I 
; fpuftck it eririehing-tp.hearbur diocesan 
Catholic Chanties, director, Jack; Balirisky, give 
a short overview of the history of the 
Catholic Charities movement in our country. 
It is a proud ^ d interesting story that holds 
' iriuch relevance for pur pngping work in this. 
critical aspect.of Pur Catholic life. . . . 

; Ourmain speakerWas Joseph$ulliyai3, 
Auxiiiary Bishop Pf Brooklyn} who. has been 
Mvolved in Catholic Charities for 40 years and 
has been a nationally recognizeci leader; in the 
field for mpst of those years. He spoke of the 
challenges we must face if we are to- remain 

along 
the way 

faithful; tp pur missionto serve!others in the- . 
spirit of Christ: I thought his.message was 
exactly on targetvJtwas true arid real. It was : 

Challengirig, hopeful and encouraging; I add 
my appreciation^fpr Joe's ddightful gift of 
bringing^ humor, anddaughtertoany'situation. 

On the way• homefrbniWaterloo I 
stopped, as planned, at S't; Thomas More 
jParishy Rochester, to bewithpardeipants at • 
the close of a I^nten day of prayer. By God's 
gbbd favor, I arriVed early enough to hear the 
'concluding portioriof atalkby Andy 
Hoelperl who serves as campus\miriisterat . 
^tcOjuaid Jesuit High School.. Andy, spoke to 
me^wheri he addressed all ;die ways in which 
we can allow lesser realities to interfere with 
an honest hearing of God's wordj and to the 
ways we can devise to put off or avoid a gen< 
erpus resporise to that word even when we 
have heard it, It was. a gift to hear such a. 
clear, thoughtful message from such a young 

. inah. It was just great. 
Nekt came Enyly Kirchoff. It was fpr the 

likes Pf Entity that- the expression "burst on. 
the scene" was invented. Emily; put in heauti-. 
fui terriis her respect and gratitude for the 
support she has experienced frpm the parish 

.community at St. ThPmas. She spoke pf her' 
faithin them arid through them. To experi
ence suchj a witness of faith by one of our; 
wonderful ypung people>- Emily is a fresh
man at Penfield High School — was a blessing 
for all of us who heard her. 

;^J!^f<^'vI 
When she rose to fpUow Erii^, JMarie 

Watersbreet paid Einily the compliment of say
ing that it would be difficult tp follow her. * 
Diane need npt have been concerned because 
she wias as;gratefully received,as was Emily, 
andfor the very same reason. Diane \*as 
clearly] very muchherselfm preseritingher 
witness. Her reflection on holding a position 
of leadership included reference; toothers: see
ing in her and calling forth from her gifts she 
did not see in herself She also iriehtiPhed tile 
support she had received from others in her 
leadership of die parish's Renew Program* 

The closing event of the day was a/dinner 
and discussion wiui Nlary Ellen and; Casey 
L\>pata and others who Have beeh leaders in 
the development of Catholic Gay arid Lesbian 
Family Ministry; We reflected ori our experi
ence; otthe ministry as.we have experienced it 
thus far, spoke about some possible next steps 
in pastoral care' and in education, and review
ed our preparations for theanrtualconyem 
tipnof the National1 Association of Catholic 
Diocesan Lesbian & Gay Ministries, which we 
will be hostihgiri September. As always,;!left. 
die meeting with, much admiration, for the 
faithbf-die group, for. their genuirie^Oncerh 
for the Goctgiveri dignity of aV person?, and 
for flieir ability to persevere in a work that, is 
very sensitive and easily ririsunderstpod. 

I have, named Jack Balinsky, Joe'Sullivan, 
Aiidy Hoelperl, En^y Kirchoff, Diane 
Waterstreetj and Casey and Mary Ellen 
Lopata, who on a gorgeous^Saturday in 
March strengthened my faith and; enriched 
my Lentenprayer.Tpffer thanks tp them and 
tofthe many bthers not named here who 
made die day special. 

Peace to all. 

leen^ 
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Commercial accounts looking to cut administrative hassles and paperwork 
can turn to the ford Fleet Service Program fpr solutions 

Never go to the Dealership Again! 
With the Ford Fleet Service System, you reduce maintenance costs, 

minimize paperwork and maximize efficiency. 

"Wie'll come to you!" 
• Centralized; billing on. one monthly invqice 

• Each vehicle's, [monthly maintenance histories 

.^National glass, tire, arid .roadside assistance programs 

j' Several flexible Ford service plans tjo choose from 
Find but how you can increase your bottom line in '98 
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